Ama Beach

● Rental goods

Campground Using guide

・Have a limit to a number of rental goods, so please make a reservation in advance.
・We require the deposit 1,000JPY for rental goods.
In case of no damage to or no loss of any rental equipment, we will refund it.
・Do not have flashlight, lantarn, gas, bug spray, pyrethrum coil at the reception.

● Campground fee
★ Adult (Over 13years old）
★ Child (6～12years old）

★ Tent

1person/1night/300JPY

1night/1tent/2,500JPY（For 4persons）Dome

W270ｃｍ×D270ｃｍ×H180ｃｍ

Dome
・Tent(Middle) 1night/1tent/2,000JPY（For 2persons）

W210ｃｍ×D180ｃｍ×H110ｃｍ

1night/1tent/1,000JPY（For 1person） Dome

W210ｃｍ×D120ｃｍ×H110ｃｍ

・Tent(Large)

1person/1night/150JPY

・It's included admission fee, accommodation & shower fee
・Not accept a credit card
・Not accept an only underage people for stay a night.

・Tent(Small)

★ BBQ Table
・BBQ Table(Large) 1night/1table/2,000JPY （size 58ｃｍ×40cm)
・BBQ Table(Small) 1night/1table/1,000JPY （size 45ｃｍ×32cm)

● Campground Facilities

Included：BBQ Table（Charcoal table）, either Place or Grid net （If both, add 1night/1plate/300JPY）

★ Campground

Tong for foods x 1, Tong for charcoal x 1, detergent x 1, brush x 1

・Please do not set up the tent on the beach and the sidewalk.
・Please do not make a fire on the ground and the beach.
※Please use a cooking stove or a BBQ cooker on the ground.
There is a community kitchen where a fire place is for cooking.

※Foods, Charcoal, Seasoning, Plateware, Matches are not included.
（it's not selling these items at the reception desk.)

Administration office

★ Reception Desk

※Please wash BBQ Table, plate, tong and return it to the reception.
※The used charcoal control a fire with water & into the burnable.

★ Sleeping bag

・Opening hour (9:00～17:00) ※it will change depending on the season.

★ Sleeping Mat

※Please come to the reception before the tent set up.
※Please call to the campground in advance, if you are arriving after 17:00.

・Luggage storage

(large)45L/40JPY

open size190ｃｍ×190ｃｍ

1night/1 Mat/300JPY
←

・Check-in, fill in the application form, Payment(Cash only), pass the rental goods
・specified garbage bag in Zamami Village

1night/1bag/500JPY

・bag size 84ｃｍ×190ｃｍ

(small)20L/20JPY for each

(Silver mat

Tent（Large）
Dome

210ｃｍ×60ｃｍ×5ｍｍ）

← Left,
BBQ Table（Large）

← Right

1bag/1day/200JPY （No luggage locker）

・pick up & dispatching for courier service (Yu-pack/Yamato Holdings）

BBQ Table（Small）

For pick up, accept the only bill sender. （lugguage strage fee 1box/1day/200JPY）
At the reception, dispatching is available only bill recipient by Yamato Holidngs.( or please bring it to Post office directly.)
〒901-3403

Ama, Zamami-son, Shimajiri-gun, Okinawa

To:

Ama beach Campground

Administration office

Tent（Small） →

Sleeping bag →

Shower & a Toilet building

★ Shower & Toilet building
・Water shower only

● Disposal of garbage

Outdoor shower

※In a winter, it's available to use
a shower with hot water in the cabin.

・Please separate the trash for using the specified bag and put it in the guarbage station.

1time/１person/300JPY（10:00～16:00）

Please separate glass, plastic bottles, cans, burnable.

Please ask and pay for it at the reception.

（Leftover food, please into the blue backet at the garbage station.)

★ Common Kitchen

The specified garbage bag is selling at the reception office.

・Washing place: possible to drink a tap water
・fireplace: there is no charcoal and firewood. (also not selling at the reception desk)

Please trash the used ash and charcoal with the burnable garbage.
Common kitchen

fireplace

Washing place

● Reservation and Inquiry
★ Seishounen-Ryokoumura in Zamami Village
098-987-3259
TEL:
Campground reception office
050-3549-4304
Opening hour 9:00～17:00 ＊It will change depending on the season.
※Please check the vacant seat and we recommend to make a reservation from Tomari-port to Zamami

before the campground reserved.
※Please make a reservation if you would like to rental a camping goods or in case of group applications.

